
Albany Physician Wins.' ., '

Albany, Or.. May 8. After being out
threp hours, the iurv in the 16067 flam- -
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BY CLARA.INGRAM JUDSON

age case against Dr. A. Stark of this
city found for the defendant. LlOydB. Brandon entertained with cards.

SUED FOR DEATH Ramsuen, a young man or baiem, was
the plaintiff. The case grew out ot aPrices In bridge were won by Mrs.

Anna May Lawrence and Wayne Har-
per, in five hundred by Mrs. Landor

BE

OF
Penne and Charles Rlchanbach. bile and u motorcycle ridden by Rams- - j

den, last July. Ramsden sustained 1 a 7

CHARLES FROHMAN

French Prepare for
Triumphant Entry

Paris. May S. (I. N. S.) The fa-

mous French academician, Rene Basin,
in the course of an article In the
Echo de Paris, on the splendid spirit
being shown by the French nations,
states that all the windows In the
Champs Elysees already have been
rented at a high price to view the
triumphant entry into Paris of the
victorious French army after the war.

British Diver Not Sunk.
London. May 8. (I. N. S.) The ad-

miralty officially denied today that

broken leg ann is permanently mjuieu.
The Jury reached its verdict after aix

AGREE GERMAN REPLY

SIDESTEPS THE ISSUE

Another "Long and Protract-
ed Interchange of Com-

munications" Is Looked for

ballots. ' i

Billy Finds Tommy Still in the
Garden.

the nest-buildi- was
AFTER Billy Robin began to look

a bit and see his old
friends.

"Where's that little mouse person
who used to live In the log?" he asked
Mr. Garden Toad one morning-- . "Is he
as afraid as ever?"

Mr. Garden Toad laughed, but be-
fore he had time to reply Tommy
Tittle-mous- e himself slipped into view.

"Why. good morning!" exclaimed
Billy Robin. "I was Just this minute
inquiring about you! Where did you
come from, and how did you get here

JOHN ANN AND was

MBS. at a large and
appointed tea Satur-

day afternoon at her beauti-
ful 'residence on Portland Heights,
471 Montgomery Drive. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. Lawgon Auld, re-

ceived with her mother, having come
1n from her country home, "Clarissa
Place." near Orenco. Or., for the oc-

casion. Over 125 guests railed during
the hours from 2 until 5 o'clock.
The house was a veritable spring
garden of beautiful flowers In purple
Iris, lilacs, pink snap dragons and
tulips. Assisting about the rooms
and presiding at tho tea tables were:
Mrs. Abraham TIHmer. Mrs. M. C.

Banfleld, Mrs. William .1. Lyons, Mrs.
Robert K. Menefee. Mrs. John W.
Baker Mrs. Curtis Holromb, Mrs. W.
J' Northup, Mrs. Wendle Poulsen and

Damages Asked by Estate of
Theatrical Man Who Went
Down on the Lusitania.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children 'V

In Use For Over30Years

The next party will be held the eve-
ning of Friday. May 19. Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Barnes will be the hosts.
Progressive Business Men's Club.

The Progressive Business Men's club
membet-- s will entertain their ladles and
friends with a dance and card party
on Thursday evening. May 11, at Co-

tillion hall, Fourteenth , and Washing-
ton streets. The general committer
consists of Dr. William O. Spencer.
Arthur W. Kutsche and John A. Laing.
The floor committee is as follows:
John A. Laing, Louis P. Bruce, Henry
R. Hayek, Dr. Andrew J. Browning.
Owen Summers. Dr. J. O. Swensson,
Cieorge N. Woodley, Wilfrid P. Jones
Frank B. Upshaw, Montrose M. Rlng-le- r.

The patronesses will be Mrs. Frank
Barrlnger, Mrs. William F. Fiebig, Mrs.
Joseph P. Jaeger, Mrs. Arthur W.
Kutsche, Mrs. John J. Strizel. Mis.

the British submarine K-3- 1 was sunk
by gun fire as claimed by the Ger-
mans. The vessel Was returned safelyNew York, May 8 (I. N. S.) Ad-

ministrators of the estate of Charles

Always bears
the

Signature ofto her base, according to the announce
Frohman, who lost his life when the I ment.
Lusitania was torpedoed Just one year
ago today, gave notice In the United

without my seeing you?"
"One question at a time," laughed

Tommy, for he was glad as could be
to see his old friend Billy It seemed
like old times to be talking so friendly
and nice. "I came from the barn
across the alley and "

"That barn clear across there?" ex-

claimed Billy, in great surprise. "Do

Slates district court Saturday that j

London, May 8. (I. N. S.) Both
the Saturday evening and Sunday pa-

pers feature Germanys reply to the
American note. The newspapers' head-
lines emphasize the resentment of the
American press at the language em-
ployed by Germany, but while admit-
ting they hold a divided view regard
ing President Wilson's course of ac-
tion, It is clearly brought out that no
immediate break is to be expected.

The Weekly Dispaicn says:
"Mr. Wilson wilt nave some hard

thinking to do before reaching a de-
cision.''

Mora Kotes Anticipated.
Reynolds' Newspaper says:

you run back and forth across the
alley?"

Mrs. Harry Meyer. ocvy oi girin
Of the younger set assisted In serv-
ing and little Marion Reriney received
the cards at the door.
For Ioh Angeles Visitors.

Mrs. J. H. Yetter entertained Thurs-
day evening with a delightful supper
at 4aer home on Taylor and Seven-
teenth streets, In honor of Mrs. C. A.
T.lnder and mother of los Angeles,
Cal.

The rooms ware prettily decorated
with ferns and carnations and the
following guests circled the board:
Miss Nell Kads, Miss Kva Patton and
TVtrs. Harry S. Hopkins of The Dalles.

"I thank you kindly," said Mr.
Garden Toad, with a polite skip.

have done credit to a dancing master.
"I'm glad to get compliments early
in the season. Later on, when the flies
are plenty, I get so fat it Is hard to

George N. Woodley, Mrs. William
Young, Mrs. John A. Beckwfth, Mrs.
Harry M. Hendershott, Mrs. R. G. E.
Cornish. Mrs. J. G. Swensson, Mrs.
Miles Standish, and Mrs. C. W. Hay-hurs- t.

Many novel ideas relative to the af-

fair are being worked out by the com

they intended to file suit against the
Cunard Steamship company, Ltd.

In the compjaint which is to be filed
the plaintiffs. Daniel Frohman and Al-fi-

Hayman, administrators of the
theatrical manager's estate, will con-

tend that the steamship company
failed to observe the proper precaut ions
to protect the Lusitania from sub-
marines or mines.

The Frohman action, as well as 16
others filed Saturday Just came with-
in the time limit of one year fixed
by federal law for the beginning of
action to recover for death at sea.
Six of these actions were in the form
of actual complaints. The others, as
in the Frohman case, were merely pre-
liminary notices, which, however, are
recognized legally as the beginning
of the suits.

Altogether 43 actions have been

the reply is a clever and Ingenious
attempt to shift the area of discus-
sion. Our own opinion is that Amer-
ica will not go to war, but a new note
will form, the basis of another long,
protracted interchange of

The Evening Standard declares the

"To be sure I do!" laughed Tommy;
"and, what is more, I live over in that
barn have lived there all winter. I'm
only now coming to the log to open up
my summer home."

Billy Robin shook his head. "Will
wonders ever cease? Who would ever
have thought that a timid little mouse
like you, Tommy, would live In that
great, big barn and would run back
and forth across the alley as often
as he pleased!"

"Just as I said.-- ' croaked Mr. Gar-
den Toad: "Just as I said! Didn't I
tell Tommy the very first day that lie
came up 'from the cellar that living
out of doors would make him braver?
Just as I said, I said, said."

"To be sure you did," agreed Tom-
my, "and, moreover, you are the very
creature who sent me to the log where
I lived. You're a good friend of mine,
Mr. Garden Toad."

"I thank you kindly," said Mr. Gar-
den Toad, with a polite skip that would

concessions to be far from meeting

bow!" '

"Speaking of eating reminds me of
my errand," said Tommy Tittlemouse
with a start. "I guess you will have
to excuse me I have some work to
do," and with that he darted ' away
toward the log. He was determined to
clean it out well and to have some nice
grains of corn stored away before Mrs.
Tommy could guess where he had gone.

"A nice, industrious little creature,"
said Billy, as he watched Tommy run
into the old log, "and I, for one, am
glad to find him still living In our
garden."

"So am I." croaked Mr. Garden Toad,
preparing himself for a nap In the
warm, midday sun; "so am I, am I,
I" and off he went to sleep.

Tomorrow Such a Rain!

ine American demand, and adds:
"As to the question whether Ger

many's word can be relied on. Mr. Wll.

mittee in enarge. r or inose wno ao
not dance there will Te many entertain-
ment features introduced.

PERSONAL MENTION

Undergoes an Operation.
Donald W. Green, secretary of the

Columbia Creosoting company and son-in-la- w

of Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Morri-
son, underwent an operation at the
Portland Surgical hospital Saturday.
He was able to return to his home near
Garthwick station this morning.

Return From East.
M. I. Gumbert. manager of the

Hudson Bay Fur Co.. and Herman G.

son has had 15 months of experience

BIUTTE&-NU- T

V DESKSA
Its Flavor Makes It Most Popular V

Its Purity Makes It the Best!

at Tour Orocer. Baked by

Bast 11th and Flanders. S j

wttn oroKen solemn pledges."
The Pall Mall Gazette savs:
"Germany's reauest to America

obviously preposterous. Germany Is

Or.; Will Cummins. Ray Foss, Paul
Jones, Lou Duffy. Harry Winters of
Portland.
Hits Returned From Honolulu.

Miss Lottie F. Hatfield, who left
here a couple of months ago, has re-

turned after a delightful tripthrough
California and at Honolulu. Minn
Hatfield Joined her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Morris
(Maud Hatfield) in Honolulu. They
have been touring the islands on their
honeymoon for the last five months
and all returned home together. Mr.
ard Mrs. Morris are visiting here be-

fore going to their home in Seattle
next week.
To Visit In Orient.

Stanford Dan Warnork of this city
left Vancouver. B. . April 20. on
the Empress of Russia, for- - a three
months' trip to the orient. He will
also visit the Philippine islands and
Honolulu, returning by way of Cali-
fornia to attend the fcian Diego fair.
Miss Anna Warnoek accompanied her
brother as far as Vancouver. B. ('.,

masing mountains out of mole hills
The Westminster Gazette savs:

brought against the Cunard line, 12
of which have already taken the form
of complaints. In these 12 cases alone
the damages asked amount to more
than $1,400,000. No estimate has been
made of the damages to be asked in
the 30 other suits.

Mrs. Pollman, are guests at the Im-

perial.
M. T. Shelly of Grants Pass Is at the

Carlton.

"It is clear that America will refuse
io mane ner relation with the alliesme suoject or bargaining with Berlin

Professor ReceivesMEXICANS BECOMING

Threats in Letters
Paris. May 8. (I. N. S.) The PetitParisian asserts that Professor jim.

Mark Baldwin of Baltimore has re

KAISER W1LHELM AND

POPE BENEDICT HAVE

PEAGEUNDERSTANDING

Pontiff Informed by Direction
of Emperor That Germany
Would Listen to Proposals,

ceived, aauy. siacKs of anonymous let-ters threatening the life of himself anddaughter for the strong anti-Germ-

attitude they have assumed since thetorpedoing of the Sussex when Miss

CONVINCED WE DON'T

WANT THEIR COUNTRY

Bishop McConnell Says Presi-

dent Wilson's Policy Has
Allayed Much of Their Fear

mwin was very seriously injured.

son in dealing with Mexico has gom
far to convince Mexicans! that ih. t-- i
ed States doesn't want to annex their

where she visited relatives and friends
for 10 days.
Henefit Card Tarty.

The wives of the Dramatic. Order of
Knights of KhoraMsan will give a bene-
fit card party In Ivanhoe's castle hall,
Eleventh and Alder, next Wednesday
afternoon for the benefit of the drill
team which will take part In the su-
preme lodge convention.
Mis Colien at Tillamook.

The following note from a Tillamook
paper Is of Interest to the many friends
of JVIIks Cohen in Portland:

"Miss Leah Cohen of Portland, sister
ot Louie J.aborwitch of this city. Is

there on a visit. Miss Cohen Is a very' talented young singer and has recently
won much special commendation from
music lovers of Portland and other
places in Oregon. Miss Cohen may sing

You've Heard of
This Butter

You've heard a great deal about Maid o'Clover Butter. You've
heard of its purity and excellence. You've heard people speak of
its flavor and convenience. But, do you know from actual experi-
ence the pleasure to be had through the use of

Maid (SS Clover

Kulss, the designer, have Just re-

turned from a five weeks' trip to
New York and Chicago.

Kansas City Woman Here.
Mrs. F. J. Ressler of Kansas City

arrived In Portland yesterday and win
spend some time with ner son and
daughter-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Fike. whose residence is 476 East
Fifty-thir- d street north.

Or. Ifeuallen Returns.
Dr. Fred A. Lieuallen has returned

from Walla Walla, where he was called
to attend his brother, James Lieual-
len, who sustained a concussion of
the brain in an automobile accident
last Tuesday. The Injured man Is
now on the road to recovery.

Ieave for Cannon Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Taber have

gone to Cannon Beach to prepare their
hotel, Sylvan Park Inn, for the sum-
mer season.

Milton Miller" to Speak.
Milton A. Miller, United States col-

lector of Internal revenue, leaves for
Medford this morning, where he is to
deliver a speech before the Wood row
Wilson league Monday evening.

H. H. Trowbridge. John Day stock-
man. Is at the Imperial.

Dr. J. O. Nibley of Grants Pass is a
guest at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Rlnchart are
Cottage Grove visitors at the Cor-
nelius.

J. F. Edmonds Is registered at the
Perkins from Bend.

William Pollman. Baker banker, and

Mr. and Mrs. David Sparks of For-
est Grove are guests at the Eaton.

Mr. and Mfrs. Charles A. Van Dyks
are Marshfleld visitors at the Nor-tcni- a.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. How of Duluth
are guests at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reaves are Wood-bur- n

visitors at the Cornelius.
W. T. Crawford is registered at th

Nortonia from Camas, Wash.
P. J. Brown, Baker sheep raiser, Is

at the Imperial.
W. L. Haskell. Cherry Grove lum-

berman, is at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rice of Indian-

apolis are guiests at th Portland.
W. J. Berns is a Wheeler visitor at

the Perkins.
L. G. Hopkins of Salem is at the

Carlton.
J. J. Wohlenberg Is reglsterted at

the Eaton from Marshfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Srlfel of

Wheeling. W. Va., are guests at the
Portland.

A. J. Carlton is a Silverton visitor
at the Carltoin.

O. C. Sether, Glendale tlmberman, is
at the Oregon.

J. H. Price, superintendent of the St.
Helens Shipbuilding company, is at the
Imperial.

Mrs. J. E. Hervlnx of The Dalles is
at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fenton of Dallas
are guests at tlje Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Latimer of Ash-
land. Wis., are guests at the Portland.

country, according to Bishop FrancisJ. McConnell of Denver, who delivered
n address Saturday night before theMethodist general conference on mis-sionary conditions in Mexico. He has

Saratoga, N. T., May 8. (U. P.)
The policy adopted by President Wil-church- es

in the Mexican war zone. recently returned from a tour of the

Table BufferHihesi Qualify

Washington, May 8. (I. N. S.)
The message from Pope Benedict to
President Wilson, It was learned au-
thoritatively today, makes it clear
that the German emperor and the
Vatican have an understanding on the
subject of peace.

The pope was informed by direc-
tion of the emperor, it was declared,
that Germany is willing to treat for
peace or to listen to proposals with
peace as their object.

Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, rec-
ognized head of the Catholic church
in America, said Sunday in a statement

jn concert while here.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Kast.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Scott left last
Tuesday for Chicago and New York.
'They expect to.be away, six weeks.
At laurel Uflrftt Cliih '

A most Pleasant evening was enloved to the International News Service, he

You'll like this butter from the moment ynu open the deli-

cately wrapped quarter-poun- d prints and get a whiff of its fresh-
ness and exceptional goodness.

Your assurance of its purity is that all the rich cream from
which it Is made, is pasteurized. Sixteen ounces of the highest "

quality table butter. Order it by name.
BUTTERMILK Maid o'Clover Buttermilk, fresh every day at

our plant. Pure because pasteurized.
ICE CREAM You've never before tasted such pure, delicious

ice cream as "Maid o'Clover." All the cream used for this delicate
food is pasteurized to insure its purity.

by the member's of the Laurelhurst
Club Friday when Dr. and Mrs.' Robert

knew "there is something in the air."
He expressed the hope that it would
come to a successful termination.

Pope Benedict in hts message to
President Wilson treated especially
of the subject of a general peace and

Mutual Creamery
the timeliness of a definite move by
the United States toward ending the
war. Stress was laid upon the Im-
portance of maintaining friendly re-
lations with Germany, but the presi-
dent was not urged to waive any
principle or sacrifice national interest
for the sake of preventing a rupture.

I It has that old fashioned "tang!" Com
East Tenth and Bumside Sts.

Portland
Made by the

PORTLAND BREWING CO.
SOLD by grocers, druggists and at all leading

refreshment places

The pope s message, it was declared.
was designed to ei.cit the views of
the president.

j It was intimated that Pope Bene- -'

diet reminded President Wilson of
this country's moral influence over
the allied nations and of that of the
Catholic church over Hungary and
Germany. A joint appeal for peace
taken by the United States and the

j Roman Catholic church conjointly. It
was said to be the pope's belief, would
command the serious consideration of
tho warring powers.

I
The New Whole Wheat
Food with the Delicious
Flavor originated by the
KelloggToasied ComFlakeGft

A KITCHEN LIKE THIS SHOULD BE YOURS THIS WEEK II
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Armistice Is Suggested.
Rotterdam. May (I. X. S.) Ac- -j

cording to the German Humanity
; league. Kaiser Wllhelm dispatched an
autographed letter to Pope Benedict,
Easter, expressing the hope that the
pontiff, with King Alfonso, would be
able "to construct a scheme to bring
together a conference of the belliger-
ents for consideration of an immediate
armistice, with the fervent hope of se-

curing an early peace without detri-
ment to the legitimate aspirations of
the nations."
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v New Developments
In Wireless. Claim
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TT 7 RUMBLES, --the
most popular of
whole wheat foods,
tastes specially good

to folks who want a change
of breakfast foods.

Whole Wheat all the
wheat, including the phos-
phates, mineral salts, and
the bran that are so bene-
ficial to the system, so
doctors say prepared by
the exclusive Krumbles
method.

Notice how the sweetness and
flavor of Krumbles come out more
and more as you chew it

In the WAXTITE package X Oc
Look for this signature.

j Oafllemo I'arconl Arrives in Hew Tork
With News of improvements That
Are Benefit for War Purposes.

May 8. (I. N. S.) GurIIp-- 1

mo Marconi has Just arrived In Ixjn-do- n

from Italy with npws of important
and far-reachi- wireless develop-
ments. In an interview in the "Weekly

' Dispatch" he said:
"The new developments not only

make wireless communication In tho
war zone more effective, but also make

Mt difficult for the enemy to intercept
or tap messages.

"The Improvements also apply to in-

struments on aeroplanes and airships.
Hitherto aeroplanes have been at a dis-
advantage because. while able to

j transmit messages, they have been
unable to receive owing to the noise
of the engine drowning out the wire- -
less signals. Now we are able to
strengthen the receiving signals suf-
ficiently to enable messages to .be
taken."

Nr:
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Army Orders Go by

Phone Across U. S.
All Wheat

Ready io Eat

First Day of Great National Gas Range Week Sale
All good housewives will admit that gas is the easiest, cleanest and coolest fuel for cooking in the

Summer months in fact, throughout the year. A gas range, and a modern gas range at that, is an
absolute necessity in every home.

Commencing today, and until May 1 5th, we are Offering a special discount of 10 and our usual
easy terms on all 1916 model ranges. If you have an old range in good condition that you wish to-trad- e

in we will make arrangements with local dealers for you to do so.
Cooking Demonstrations at 3 P. M. and 7 P. M. Salesroom Open Until 9 P. M.

Colonel Olossford on Padfio BscsItss
Instructions tj Io: Distance Tele-
phone from ScrlTen it Washing-ton- .

San Diego. May 8. (I. N. S.) Col-
onel William GlassforJ, commandant
of the military aerodrome at North
Island, received instructions by long
distance telephone from Brigadier Gen H Main 6500 A-62-

74 IIPORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.
. Salesroom: Fifth and Yamhill Streets

eral George P. Scriven, chief of the
army aviation corps in Washington,
Sunday. The conversation was carried
on over land telephone lines which
have been under the control of the
government since the ' natfonal . pre-
paredness test started Friday night.

1.
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